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NEAR NEW THEATRE

"You fellows should build your Ir
cham
Ad Wolgast,
l)r, F. ( Page is contemplating
(Special Correspondence)
rigation
sjstem and good roads first, tho erection of n one story brick
SALEM, Ore, Fob. 20. Oovonior pion ot tho world, ts due In Medtord
then you will get tho railroads you
est is Rtill limping from n sprained In tho next day or two for the
building at the southwest corner of
need."
kneo received irnibblug Mumps on 'his
ot concluding tlo purchase ot a
Main
and Rixerside1. Tho building Is
This In substance Is what Portland
Canon bench ranch Saturday.
1500 aero stock (arm near this city. butducM men think of the local situa- to be of white brick and built on a
"How did you do it governor, sliding down 'in n hole'f " lie was asked. It was orlRlnally announced that ho tion, states J. W. Dudley, who has foundation strong enough to permit
He tho ndition of more stories in the
"No, I did llmt climbing out of the would reach Medtord Wednesday Just returned from tho north.
evening but his arrival may bo de reports buslenss nt Portland and future. It is understood that a. tenhole," bo retorted.
Seattle good.
ant is already to take the building
Speaking of tho excitement caused layed a few days.
Accordlug to Jack King, tho Port"Tho Portland business men are when it i completed. I tho erection
by bin disappearance tho governor
land tralucr who has Just returned closely In touch with conditions of tho opera house Dr. Page took timo
said:
"This is the firet titnc I ever heard from San Francisco, wolgast was here," states Mr. Dudley, "and know timo by the forelock by providing u
that tho governor of this pinto mast better pleased with what he saw ot of tho movements on foot. Hut they firewall, chimneys and mipporU to
get permission from tho legislature Medtord and tho Hoguo river valley all say that thn valley should iecur hold beams for n building to the west,
whenever ho wants to go away for a than any other section of Oregon. Irrigation and good roads first, then should ho decide to build one. The
King states that Wolgast
Intended the railroads will follow."
lot west of the opcr.i house hns long
day or two."
to
to
to
Medtord
close
tho
return
been vacnut save for
foundation
Hiked for SeaMdo
deal.
which nbutts that of the new theatre.
"I wan on tho job hero for forty
A return match betwoen WoIruhI
days and nights waiting for tho leeis- - and Murphy Is now unlikely owing to
L Y SERVICE ON
XOTICK.
laturo to do something, and as my tho demands ot tho two boys for bis
Notice Is hereby Ktwn that tho undesk was clear of nil lcgislnUvo work money.
dersigned will apply to tho city counlast Friday I decided I needed n rvt
cil at Its meeting to bo hold March
VALLEY RAILROAD 4th, 1913, for a license- to sell malt,
end to ro down to my ranch near
Canon jtench and cut somo brush
spirituous and vinous liquors In
and perform other clearing up work. RFODY RECEIVER
quantities less than a gallon at Its
"Tho time I spent on tho ranch wn
placo of business on lot 11, block 20,
An hourly service on the Rogue city of Medtord
such a lovely one. The roar of the
for a period ot six
River Ynllev railroad has again been
much more
ocuntTj was delightful
months.
OLD
Will
CHANNEL MINE put into effect and according to
pleasing that tho roar of tho legislaW. M. KENNEDY.
Barnuni it will be continued indifiuite- ture ono hears about here. All day
Dated February It, 1913.
ly regardless of competing nutomobilo
Saturday I spent about the ranch. In
I
lines. This makes it possible to make
bo doing I sprained my knee. In the
PASS,
house.
Upon
GRANTS
Feb. 20.
utcning I sat and watched the firc
a hurrv uo visit nt the court
plnco listening to the yarns, stories the application of lien claimants, Tho bourlv hcrvics will be of advanrelated by some friends and neigh- Judge Calkins has appointed Dr. J. tage to taxpayers who will be isiting
bors.
Itcddy ns receiver for tho Old the county seat in force next month.
"We find that the people demand
"On Sunday I sat and watched the Channel Mining company, a corporaRooms without bath OOc per day
fireplace some more, and also listened tion holding one of the most noted of un hourly service," states Mr.
and up. '
"and mi we have put one on
to canned sacred music. Of conrso the placer mines of the
disItooros with bath
per day
in view of my moral and vice cru- trict. Numerous labor and material which will remain indiftnitely."
and up.
sade on,' no one would expect mo to claims had been filed against the
Special rate ty week or month.
travel on Sunday.
company during the part winter.
every
Combination
breakfasts
Horso Threw a Shoe
MOOR
The court hns also recently apmorning 23, 33 and 43 cent.
"On Monday I started on my return proved tho claim of J R. Harvey of
trip to Salem, departing from the this city to a
interest in the
RURAL MAIL DELIVERY
ranch on horseback for Seaside where Old Channel Mining company, he havTomorrow's
I could catch a train. But that ing brought action against Tlios. W.
3IKHCHANT8' LUNCH
horso threw a shoe en route. It was Browning, Geo. Sanders, ct al, to esTureo of Tomato with Itlco
then up to mo to cither disappoint the tablish his right in tho matter, and
Mlnnlons
of King Baltnon Figaro
A special time schedule on Rural
legislature or hurt the horse, so I de- the affirmation of his contention folPommca Itlssolo
provided
by
3
to
is
be
Route
No.
cided on tho former course, and lowed. Mr. Harvey was already ownVeal Croquettes French Peas
er of
of the stock in tha Uncle Sam for O. Q. Vroman of this Dolled Sugar Cured Ham Lima Deans
turned back.
received
his
city
just
who
has
"I walked as far ns I could, then I company.
ns a currier. Vroman will Drisb Stow with Steamed Dumpling
Theso orders of thp rircuit court
met a farmer from whom I got a
Watercress Salad
tho
cover
route on a motorcycle
horse Tho horso wasn't shod and put tho affairs of tho Old Channel in
Mashed
I'otatoeft
Yellow Turnips
tho road was rocky. It was n ques- a fair way to settlement and the ad- which he has especially fitted with Boston Cream Plff" Orange
Sherbet
to
equipment
carry
pounds
100
of
tion of speeding tho horse and hurt- judication of the claims against the
Coffe
Tea
Milk
ing its feelings or letting him tnko his company should follow with the least mail. As tho cycle make rapid timo
provided.
to
he
new
a
schedule
time
is
time and hurting the filings of the possible delay. Dr. Reddy is well
Tho route is 2G miles long and the
business
legislature. I decided in favor of the known ns a thorough-goinpresent
schedule cnlls for a return
man, and under his direction the Old
horse.
"Wliilo I was riding along I over- Channel will undoubtedly seo the end to the postofficc not earlier than 2
p. m. each day. Vroman can covch
took a man on a loaded wagon. He of its difficulties.
the route easily by 10 a. ra.. so a
was going to let mo pass when bo recpur-po-

U' UlUI'll

Wo aim to itlvo
our patrons
morn Shoo Hlylo
nud more real
Shoo valun for
their money
than wn over

This store went liroko and every piece of
goods including tho fixtures must bo sold.

huo before
Our completn
lines of sites,
and our expert
Shun Ncrvlru
enables us to
placo a Shoo
tliat'n rlnht on
every woman's
foot.

THURSDAY SPECIALS
200 pieces kitchen utensils, regular

fi to Ji5e
Closing out price
..2 for 5
Ono lot Ladies and Misses Underwear, UiJn to
G5c values. Closing out price, each
15
One lot Men's, Ladies' and Boys' 50c, 7fe and

values,

$1

gauntlett and.regular Glove's, a pair

Thcro am new,
dull and hrlttlit
leathers, now
cloth top Hlioi.
new black
velvet and suedo
aud white
Nubuck

50

-

Dlnnerware, Table Glassware, Noodlo Out and
Star Out Stoin Glasses, finest quality goods
for less than tho common goods coat

Prlcrs
(SU.03

rntiRo

to V0.00

L

COME IN AND GET PRICES

Hotel Medford

t

Bar-nu-

a.-ilic-e

fl-JV-

h

ognized me.
"No I won't do it,' ho yelled at
roe. 'I've got you just where I want
you. Tho longer I keep you hero the
longer I keep tho legislature from

Don't wait until this stock has been closed
out and then wonder why you didn't buy. Now

PLUMBING

is the time and it will be a long time before you
got prices such as aro being made here, again.

Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work

MAYOR ARGUES EOR
HAVE YOU GOT

raising our taxes.'
BONDS W H
"And you can believe me, I
YOUR COLD YET
didn't rnn across any taxpayers down
there who cared whether I got back
to Salem or not. They weren't worInterest in tbo bond election nt
Have you got your spring cold
rying about tbo appropriation bill) Eagio Point reached tho fighting
not being bigned."
Mage Tuesday when Mayor William yet? Everybody's couching II!
An epidemic of plain
Von dcr Hellcn of that place mixed
it for several rounds' with Charles colds Is raging In the city and sneezes,
Haword, a P. & E. brakemun. Hnw-ar- d coughing and sniffling is tho order
BASS SOLOfST MAKES held forth against the advisability of tho day. Drug stores aro doing a
of bouding Eaglo Point for $10,000 rushing business with cough drops.
Tho colds aro due, tho doctors say
A DECIDED HIT to import a tbo streets nud tho mayor
During
to
tho chango In weather.
exceptions,
took
using right and left
swings to emphasizu his objections. tho past month of sunshiny days, tho
Spectators separated the men before proplo wore too quick lu responding
The public is rcwlondiug hplcndidly the issue was thoroughly fought out. with spring apparel.
to tho new policy m tho Ugo tbealro
Tho election is called for Friday,
management in making a change of Feb. 28, and has stirred up no end of
boloistn each evening. Last night II. discussion and excitement.
W. Brooks of thin city, a bass soloist
of truo ability, appeared for the first SUPREME COURT UNTANGLES
timo and inado nil instantaneous hit
OREGON SAVINGS BANK CASE

?

19

HUSSEY'S

SALEM, Ore.. Feb. 20. Decision
Here Is a sure way to get rid of
in tho famous Oregon Trust & Sav- Catarrh; hawking, snuffing, and all
ings bunk cases have been handed misery caused by the Catarrh germs.
down by tho mivrcmc court. In both
Get a IIYOMBI outfit today, follow
cases, tho decree of the lower court tho Instructions
and breathe flvo
is modified.
times a day deep Into your lungs the
In the principal case, in which germ killing air through tho llttlo
bo sought."
Thomas C. Devlin, ns reenter for tho Inhaler.
Tho "Rusty Hinge" Quorietlo will Oregon Trust & Savings bank, ngaiust
At night Just boforo going to bed
Mng on Friday evening. This quaralter II. Moore and Henry A. Moore, uso tbo vapor treatment as diroctod.
tette composed of Messrs. Fish, Lawr- appellants, whilo Klmcr B. Lytic, V. This treatment Is prescribed by the
ence, Mittlebergcr and Merrill, is n II. Copland, L. O. Ralston, Loo Friede, best Catarrh Specialists In America
ton no(eher.
Albert T. Smith and V. Cooper Mor- and Kuropo to destroy Catarrh germs.
ris wcro also defendants, the decree
Booth's 'HYOMB! is Australian
of tho lower court is changed ns to Kucalpytus and other splendid nntl- LOCAL SOCIALISTS TO
Henri A. Moore, who is out held liahlo soptlcs. A complete outfit which Infor the losses of tho bank. The de- cludes Inhalor is $1,00; soparalo bot
cree of the lower court is affirmed ns tles, If tho first does not entirely
to Lytic, Copland, Ralston, Friede and cure, can bo obtained for 50 cents,
AL
Smith, tibo wcro not held liable.
and mpnoy back from Chas. Strang
Morris was held liable for tho It you aro dlssatlsflod.
Just brcatho
funds but ho did not appcnl.
It no stomach dosing.
Local socialists will hold their first
social dance and card party this evening at 7:30 In Smith's hall on North
Thmrm
drape street, In which a novelty program has boon arranged by the ladles' committee. Light refreshments
will bo served by tho ladles.
Tho
whole program will bo as informal
as possible and cveryono Is welcome.
Soverat Impromptu talks will be given
U9CB Ttte WORLD OVER TO OURS A COLO III ORE DAY,
by well known socialists from Germany, Montana, and nearby towns,
the comrade from Germany being ono Always remember tho full name. T,ook
of the original twelve to organlzo tho tor this signature on every box. 26o,
party In 1869.
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OLD STORE

Official Photographor of tho
Medford Commercial Club
Amatour Finishing
Post Cards
Panoramic Work
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Portraits
Interior and exterior views
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House Dresses
Made of fine
33atisto aud percale, sale price

GINGHAMS
best
washing gingham
made, a yard

each

only

Good sizo cotton
huck towels
special
each

$1.28

10c

4c

39c

RIBBON
Fancy wide rib-

CORSETS
"Warner's Corsets
fitted with two

BRAID
Stickerio braid
for trimming

porters, pr.

GLOVES
"Women's Cape
Gloves, cheap at
75c, sale price
a pair

48c

39c

10c

HOSE

SILK

r

bon, up to 50c

3000 yards

pair hose

values, a

yard

19c

69c

lie

Y

OIL CLOTH
Best quality in
colors, special
a yard

CAMBRIC

BELTS
Children's patent
leather bolts

WAISTS
Children's knit
waists, all

calo, salo

price, a
yard

7

' HOSE
Boy's heavy hoso
good as most 25c
grades, a

.

cambricJ
special salo
price a

36-inc- h

"Women's fast

pair

salo prico

19c

10c

10c

BELTS

SILK

BED SPREADS
Pull size, good
patterns

leather belts
salo prico
each

19c

HnKK"t

tub silks,

$1.25 values,
7.

48c

PETTICOATS

yard

36-inc- h

a yard

9c

only

"Women's patent

Mossalino silk,
real 75c value
sale price

black hose,
special a

cyjch

salo price
a yard

special
each

98c

98c

Pillow Oasos

sizes
oach

'

12i2c
Table Linen
G'l-in- oh

mercer-

ized table damask

special
a yard

39c

Rent

to-dat- e,

15c

a yard

rt
r!:

dresses, a
bolt

For

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y Wc have several up- y
modern 5 and
y

98c

ard silk, spot
proof, sale prico

T

sheets
special
each

f
yr

pair

PERCALE
dress per- -

10c

FOULARDS
Y "Cheney's"
foul-

JJJ

bleached

pillow cases
salo price
oach

h

5c

i

IK)

J2 and '15 inch

SG-iuc-

and val laces, up
to 20c values
a yard

Y

SHEETS
72 x

Wornon's satino
potticoats, $1 val.
salo prico
each

"Wide torchon

J
J

sup-

TOWELS

yf
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

LACE

tT
T
T
t
T
t
r
t

Laxative Bromo Quinine ?

S&

Xowird Block. Xntrsnr on
Jiomt l'lioo H.

lights
CORSETS
X Plash
Negatives mado auv timo
50 K. and O. Corsets,
and any placo by appointX
values up to tfJ.fK),
ment.
t $2.50 values, 69c
sale price
QC
sale price, each
Central Avenue, Near P. O
a pair
208 E. Main
Phono H71
DON'T FAIL TO LOOK THESE BARGAINS UP
WAISTS
500 Lingerie "Waists,
fill good styles, up to

?
t
Only Unwise ?
?
People Tolerate ?
T
CATARRH
J

with his audience. Mr. Brooks will
sing again next Saturday evening.
Miss Catherine Murphy will be
heard thin evening. She gang last
Sunday evening in n very pleasing
manner, Carl Mittlcbcrgcr is on the
list, as is Fletcher Finn, as soloists.
Others will be scoured. Variety will

(urnUd

l'rlrra llMianabl
COFFEEN & PRICE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY SPECIALS

IX

special schedule is to be provided.
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Our Women's
moderate priced
Shoes are n
strotiR attraction
for this store.

HERE

;

ne

II N T

TT

t

6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND
IMPROVEMENT CO.
M. P. & II. Co. Bldir.

EfflKEs
Bcdt located

and most

X

fyy
X

ty
y

y
y
y

Y

T

po pu1nr
hotel in the

City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe,
Tariff on Rooms

12 roomt
$1.00 each
l.SO each
60 roomt
SO roomt
2.00 each
CO roomt xfil filriU UlH
2.00 each
WJ roomt wits pnrtlt tilt
2.50 each
bedroom,
30 tultet.
narlor and bath
3.00 each
For more than one auett add $1.00
extra to the above ratet for
each additional guett.
Reduction by week or month.
Managtmtnt

PHj:nr.

CA(r

If, KtlUy

